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NE[il EEAD NAI,TED TO EUROPEAN CO}O.II'NIIY INSORUATION OFFICE IN NEW YORK
WASHINGDON, D, C., Novernber 18, 1966 -- Franco Clarnelll hae agsuoed hls duttes
as dlrector of the New York of,flce of the European Cofsmity Infornatlon Servlce.
l[r. Clarnelll, a member of the European Connunlty Informatlon Servlce staff
ln Bruseels for elght yeare, had been ln eharge of, ltall.an language pubLtcatlonsr
Fton 1956-58 he was arith the ltaltan News Agency (anSA1 ln New York and also wae
eorreepondent for a nunber of Ital,lan newspapera. Be was head of the Prees and
Inforuatlon Servtce of.the 'Uoetra dt0ltrenare e del lavoro Italtano nel Mondor"
a governDent center for pronotlng foretgn trade, frou 1953-56, and foretgn netrs
edltor for l,lattlno drltalla (Naplee) fron 1950-53. In thls capactty he traveled
rldel.y throughout l{estern Europe.
l,lr. Clarnelll wae born ln Naples, Italy, on Novembet 23, L926, lle holds a
doctorate of law fron the Untverslty of Naplee and hag studled at the ltallan
Instttute for llletorlcal Studtes ln Naples, the Unlversltles of Geneva and lausanne,
the Bologna Center of the Johng Hopklns Unlverelty, atrd the Salzburg Semtnar.
Itre Buropean Comunlty lnfornation Servtce ln New York ls an assoctated
off,lce of the European Gomunlty Infornation Servlce ln ltashlngton. It matntalng
a llbrery of Comunlty documents and ancrrera lnqulrtee concerning the Comunlty
fron Unlted Natlons misslona, untveretties, the press, and publle and prlvate
organl.zations. The addrees ls 155 Bast 44th Street, New York, New York 10017
(Tel: MU 2-0458).
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